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ver the pa t four year 
/ in thi State 
Repre entati ve po ·ition 
I I have learned a great deal- not the lea t of 
which i that leader. do 
not ju t happen. It 
I 
would be nice if they 
ju t " hawed up,, 
automaticall y at our church and agency 
door with little effort expended on our 
part. I have become convinced that part 
of my ta k is to do everything I can to 
rai e up a new general ion of leaders fo r 
our Fel1owship. I cannot wait passively 
unti l they come my way: I mu t be 
proactive in developing them-hence thi 
artic le. 
I do value human leadershi p. Leader 
are legitimate in the work of God and arc to 
be recognized as such (I Thess. 5: 12-13). 
Lee Roberson's famous cliche 5ti ll ring. 
true in my soul, "Everything ri es and 
fa lls on leaderc., hip." I also believe that 
we can lose everything we have gained as 
a cllowshi p of churchc<i in just one 
generation. That'\ about al I it wou Id take. 
So ... How do we rai se up a new 
generation o f leaders in our churche~? 
8 ) 1nodeling, by n1ent <>ring, and by 
.. nlone) 1 ng." 
Modeling 
All of LI\ do n1odcling whethe1 we real i1c 
it or not. All o f u, can he po'titi ve role 
n1odcl~ to up and c.on1ing young people. 
lt can be J ··scary" thought that young 
pec>plc are v. atching us ltke hawk\ and 
that we do n<>t al\>\•ays know CAatt ly \\ hat 
the) a1e cn1ulating. But ll ,.., .... t11l 1he 
lt uth . l~very <)llC of U\ can c.Jcni c>n"i trate to 
young people ~on1e ' hr1 ~ll ,1n \ 11tu1.?. We 
al l sh<>uld be able to s~t) \\i th l'aul , 
.. l·o II O\\ 1 ne as I J o ll< >\\ (. 'hrist .'' 
Pau] reali zed that hi in1pact on oth rs 
wa ' not j ust from hi . talking to them. Hi~ 
teaching went beyond lectures and n1ere 
word . He actuall y influenced people 
more by hi, li fe tyle than by hi s lec ture . 
He re1ninded Tin1othy. "You have 
carefull y fo llowed my doctrine. n1anner of 
li fe, purpo. e, fa ith , longsufferi ng, lo e, 
per. everance. persecution~. afnic tions ... ,. 
(II Timoth y 3: 10-11). He exhorted hi . 
Philippian fri ends, '·The things which you 
learned and recei ed and heard and . aw in 
me, the. e do .. .'' (Phili ppian 4:9). Paul 
modeled- both by life and by lip. His 
teaching was prin1arily life touching life. 
The neat th ing about n1odeling is that 
every one of us can do it. Male or fcn1a lc, 
ri ch or poor, educated or not- al I of us 
can in fl uence the next generation fo r 
godline. s by the v.1ay we live. 
Mentoring 
Mentoring is a ~tep beyond 1nodeling. 
Intentional it y co11c~ into the pictu re . It 
bcco,ncs our task to di \covcr young 
people who exhi bit both interest and 
abi lity and to cu lt i, ate then, for the Lord. 
Mentoring requ ire\ us to thinJ.. beyond 
oursc l cs and t<> foc us on the poten tial or 
son1eone else. 
M entoring n1ay in o l, e these 
ingredient!-,: 
• A weekly or bi-\\cckl) 111ecti ng for 
one hour 
• 14i\ tCning and pra) ing together 
• Stud ying a hook of the Bible or 
another boot.. toge ther 
• Men,ori,ing. Scripture tngcthc, 
• ln\o l, 1ng the )<)ung pcr,on 111 
( ' h1 i'-lltan ,er, tL'C al , at 1ou, IL'\ t' l, 
• l· 11< .. ·ou1ag1ng the) tlung pet '-ll Hl 111 Ill, 
or h c I e 11 o I t \ a, 'A t• 11 .1, ho I d 111 g t ht• 111 
aLt'Oll llt ttblt: 101 thc1 1 Ill\ ol, t'lllt'll t s . 
• 
June2002 
People will re. pond to individualiLed 
attention. The 1nentor not onl y gives 
n1uch by way of ti inc and effort but also 
rcce i es a great deal in return . I have 
di. covered that 1nentoring i~ a rec iprocal 
arrangen,ent. 
" Moneying" 
Beconi i ng a Christian leader norn1all ) 
invo lves not onl) being a leading 
Christian hu t also get ting a good 
education. And education co. ts n1one). 
Big n1oney. Most young people could use 
son1c fi nancial he Ip ,vi th their cducat ion. 
In order to rai se up a ne\\' generation or 
Christian leader~ for our churches,, e ,, ill 
have to "put our n1oney \Vhere our 1nouth 
. " I ~. 
l an, vcr\ thanJ.. ful for 111\ hon1c church 
- J (Trinit Bapti~l hurch orTa11or. 
Michigan) that sent n1e 5 1 0 per 1110111 h for 
over ~c , en years plu. too~ up ~l)lllL' 
~pccial offe ring, to he Ip pa) fnr 111) 
college bill .... . Pat' s hon1c church (E, angel 
Bapt isl hurch or Ta) lor. I\ 11ch1ga11) a I o 
he I pcd \\ hen "pccia l ncl:'d"- arose . l lt' Ip 
' an1c 10 u, hoth fro1n ind 1, ,dual,,, uh ,n 
thC'iC churchc" a, ,, e ll a, fro1n thL' church 
trea,ur\ it~elf. 
J 
'f olla) . t'\ en ,non: than fort) ) c.tr..., dgl) , 
such financ ial hel p for L'l)llcgL' , tud t• nt, 1, 
both 11111t: l) d11<.l llL'cdcd . t>t•op lc he,1dt•d 
1'01 1ni11i \t l') need to gradu.1tc .1, '-· lt,,L, ltl 
dL' hl freL' .l \ pl)\\lblt' \ llll'l' tht') pltlb,tbl\ 
\\ill no t ht' n1.1~1ng h1g but·J.., tu p.1, llll 
, ·hno l In.in, \ \ 'L' L'.\ll t'\j""ll'L'"" lt',tl 
conftdt·nL·c in thu,t' ,, c n1cn101 h\ ~L'L t1n ~ 
~ ' 
thL' lll o, t'I tht' ri11.111c1.il liun1p lll ,.:nlk·~t· 
L' l )\I\ 
l\1odt•lin~ ~h.·1Hll1111~ ··\hHlt'\ 111 ~ .. 
. . ~ 
c11.1hltng u, lt l 1.11,t' up .1 llt'\\ ~L'th.'1.111 ... ,11 \ ,t 
( ' h11 , t1.t11 lc,1dt•r, llll ou1 thu1tht'" 
, .. ,,.,,,,, 0111· H ea ts To Yours 
D tt, e a n d Pl~ t 
\,\. c.111 en 
S t~1 te Repr e~en t,1 t,ve 
Getting To Cedarville In The 
"Cedarville Cadillac"! 
II , nu ,trc ,, <1ndcr1ng h(1\\ you arc going 
. .. . 
h.l ~ct lll the L'dar\ illc C'onrcrcncc. 
.. 
rL'lll'ct rnr a n1lH11cnl on Roger and and) 
l lt,rtnn ·" ...,tnr, 
··B,t1..· h. ,n tlie 7() ,, hen our t \ \ o girl ,. 
.... 
f-. .1, c ~ind Cherie.,, ere talh. ing about 
.... 
\.' l)ilc~c. 111\ ,,·ifc and 1 told the girls that 
... . 
,, e L'\pl'cted then1 hoth to attend a 
Chr, t i.1n C<)llcgc fo r at lea~t ()nc year. 
f L\\ e. our olde~L ,, an ted to go to 
... 
Ct.:dar, illc Col lege. and \ \ C \\Crc thri lled. 
.... 
\\ 'hen Fa\ e ~tarted in the fa l I of 1978 
., 
Cherie aid ... Dad. 1 do not ,vant to go to 
college at all." Than h. full) our clde. t 
... 
,, anted to return for her ~econd 1ear . o 
Cherie ,, ould kno,, at lca~t one per, on 
ch ere. After the fir t quarter wa. 
con1pleted. Cherie blo . on1ed Ii kc a rose. 
Frl)Jll that point on both girl: wanted to 
fini h. 
\\'e had an old car and n1a ny ti 1ne 
,, on de red if\,\ e ,, otild n1ake it back hon1e 
after, 1,iti nQ then, at the 'Vi lle. My wife 
and I pra),ed abou l purchasi ng another 
car. The appra iser at the bank where l 
,, a e111plo) ed o ld hi..., car every other 
)ear and a~ked if I \VOuld li ke to purchase 
hi 197 Cadi !lac edan De, i I le. loaded. 
He \\ anted 6000 and \Ve onl y had 2000. 
I a ked hirr1 if \VC could pray about iL for 
t,, o \\ eek, and he agreed to hold the car. 
~ 
\\'e prayed but did not have peace about 
the purcha e. U, in a Cadillac?! 
.,.\ t the end of the t\VO \\:eek. 
.\1r. E) ring a. ked if I till wanted his ca r: 
How To Reach Us ... 
State Representative 
David & Pat Warren 
360 College Hil l Drive 
Cedarville OH 45314 
937-766-5913 
warrenoarbc@juno.com 
Church Planting Coordinator 
Max & Phyllis Tucker 
9163 Steamboat Way 
West Chester. OH 45069 
513-942-1295 
pltuckerS@juno.com 
I a,k.cd if I cou ld have another l \\o da) !--. 
to pra1 not ,vi II i ng to let l hi ~ ca r get 
tt\\ a\ . In the nex t two days I prayed 
,er'). carnc1.,t l) and asked the l__,oru if thi ..., 
,, a~ the car for u~ that I-le \J ould pu t the 
title in our ~afct .. d 'po~it box; that 111cant 
it ,, ould he paid fo r. 
The la .... t day n1y unt l)olorc~ Finley. 
not "no,ving vvc we re looking for 
an<.1thcr car. called and . a id, 'You now 
have t\VO in edar, illc College and you 
arc dri \ ing an old car. l think you 
should ha vc ~0 111eth in g nc,ver. I arn 
.. 
d) ing of cancer and want to help you. I 
have , 400() for you to purchase another 
c~u· - \O start looking!' 
The Lord i: so good. We pureha. ed 
that Cadill ac and dro e back and forth 
agai n and aga in to Cedar i I le. We 
na1ned that car our Cedarville 
Cadill ac!!" 
The Lord can provide for you too !! 
Max and Phyllis 
Tucker 
Church Planting 
Coordinator 
America The Beautiful 
o one in thi life will e er full y know 
why it ha pleased God to bless the 
United State of Ameri ca beyond al l that 
we could a k or think. Prai, e God He ha: 
g iven us freedom beyond mea. ure and 
prosperity which is the en y of the world. 
Chri . ti anity ha been at the very heart of 
our great nation from the ·poken word 
of Colurnbu. to the prayer of 
thank. gi ing at Plymouth Landing. In 
169 I the Maynower Con1pact helped lay 
Ameri ca ' · foundation for law and order. 
Our hi tory i filled with the impact of 
Chri tian politicians and Bible-believ ing 
preacher. who have placed the Bi ble 
center tage, which is why America i · not 
onl y blessed but bountiful. Today, 
listening to n1any fro1n the liberal pre s 
and the news rnedia, one would think that 
Christi anity is the cur. e of the uni verse 
and should be relegated Lo the Lra h heap. 
The fir5t Pre ·ident of the United State · in 
hi. Farewe ll Addre. ga e a warning to 
the Ameri can people. ·'Reason and 
ex perience both fo rbid u t~ e.x pect th~t 
national morality can prevail ,n exclu ion 
or rc ligi<>U\ pri nci ple." 
In l 780 the .. ongre~\ or the Uni tcd 
Stale\ ,aid that the u~c or the Hih lc ~a, 
...,o un iv cr\a l and it, i rn portancc ~o great 
that C'ongre~s would order 20,0()0 Bi ble\ 
fron1 Holland , Scotl and , or elsewhere. to 
be distribuled in d iffe rent part~ or the 
talcs of the Union. an you i111agine the 
T V pund its of our day receiv ing ~uch 
in fo rmation? We would have to \crape 
thc1n off the ce iling wi th a \patula . 
l the heart or our present day cri sis 
brought on by Ii bcral thinkers i~ lhe First 
An1endment or the U . . Constitution . 
which : tates that "Congress shall 1nake 
no law re~pecting an establi hment of 
religion or prohibiting the free excrci~e 
thereof. ' ' It i\ e ident from our fir\ t 
President 'George' as well as from our 
current Pre. ident 'George· that the, e 
word do not prohibi t a president from 
being a Chri s ti an or from proclaiming 
biblical alue, . 
A lex is de Tocqueville, French political 
philo. opher, vi ited A1neri ca to search 
for that quality of greatne . that had 
enabled a handful of people to defeat the 
mighty British Empire. It wa not, he 
said until he went into the churches of 
America and heard the pulpit ··aflame 
with ri ghteou ne . . , that he could put his 
finger on the ~ ecret of our trength . Thi . , 
of cour e, i sti ll the trength of "One 
Nation under God.·· The churche of a 
nation land a · the backbone of it · 
piritual life. 
If you will take our 2001 -2002 
OARBC Directory you will ee that 
place. like We t Che ter, Fairfield, 
Middletown. Lebanon. Circleville, Logan 
(and the Ii t goe on) are con picuou by 
their ab ·ence. We do not imply that there 
are not churche in the e area preaching 
the go pel, but they are few and far 
between. Many un aved folk who never 
darken their door urround them. There 
i roo1n fo r churche like our - to enable 
An1eri ca to remain trong and beautiful ! 
Andrew Nicholl, a member of Hope 
Chapel Bapti t Church in Piqua, and 
a 1nu ic education 1najor at 
Cedarvi lie Uni ver ity, i heading up 
Operation G.I.F.T. (Giving 
In. tru ment for the a vior). Thi i a 
project to take mu, ical in trument to 
Togo, Africa. If you can donate any 
type of 1nu ical in trument, no matter 
its condition, plea e contact Andrew 
Nicholl at 937-773-1899 or by e-mail 
at operationgift @hotmai I .com 
Deadline for August 018 
July 15 
email address: 
dandlthomas@glasscity.net 
or write 
327 East Drive 
Da on OH 45419 
Happy 50th, Max and Phyllis! 
by Pastor Tim and Lorna Tucker, Hope Chapel Baptist Church 
bout 51 years ago Max Tucker 
,vas a I in1. handso111e young 
ellow. He v.,a, going abouL hi s 
bu ine al PracLical Bible chool when a 
\ery pretty young freshman caught his eye. 
Phy lli"' had decided to go to Bible school 
and had gi, en her life to Christ already . o 
she v.·as aJI . et for God 's will. T11e L ord 
brought the~e Lwo dedicated young people 
together in rnarri age on June 15. 1952. In 
doing o H e ga, ea precious gift to Lhe 
fi f teen churche. they have pastored. Two 
son~. tv. o daughter~-in-law and four 
grandchildren later. they are still a striking 
couple. and it doc~n · t ~eem pos. ible to the1n 
that i t h~ been thi s long. But lel' s face it. a 
lot of v. atcr has gone under the bridge. 
A':> a missionary traveling around on 
depulation. 1 was pri vileged to learn fi rst-
hand hov., God had U\ed n1y parents. On 
1nany occa~ions indi viduals v.·ould tell me 
that my dad had led the1n to the L ord or had 
been used b) God to call the111 into the 
1nini\tr). I al \o learned o f his in \olve n1cnt 
in \ ix 1najor building progran1\. 
Phy llis. bless her heart. would never 
ha e n1uch to ~ay about herse l r. But the 
L ord ce rtainl y used her along~ide Max. 
H er singing voice has been U!->ed to so ften 
rnan) hcart5 throughout the years o f 
n1ini~try with her husband. L o ing and 
loyal to hi 111. ~he qu ictl y served where er 
needed in their 1n ini~try. 
Dad and M om love the Word o f God . It 
wa~ and continue~ to be the center or their 
li ve~. They have found great j oy in 
fo llowing the Lord fron1 place to place, 
edify ing. exhorting and in1pro ing 
the wor1' that had been set before them. 
One of the ~pecial things about Ma>-. 
and Phy II is i~ they are fun ! E veryone 
\vho knov.1s then1 ha~ enjoyed the 
hilarious tin1es at church fello v., ship~ or 
,vhen Pastor Tucker knew just what to ~ay 
to bring the w arn1th of laughter into hi~ 
n1es~agcs. 
The OAR BC thank~ the Lord for the 
Tuck er~' continuing \ crv ice a~ Church 
Planting Coordinator . 
Candy Kenyon At Home In lhe 
Loving Ai..ns Of Her Shepherd 
On Apri l 13. Candy Kenyon v.·cnl ho n1c to be \\ ith her Lord .• he battled cancer for over tv., o year\. but during all that ti111e had shown herse l f to be a won1an or 
courage. faith. and joy. A long v.·ith her pastor-hu \ hand. Brian. \ he \erved the 
C'al\ar} Bapti\t C hurch in Oberlin . 
(),er 300 pl!ople gathered on Saturday. April 20. at the c~an1den Bapti \ t hurch in 
\\.'c ll 1ngton to o ff er trihulc lo Can<l). I-fer 111othcr read a pocn1 .... u,nn1ari1ing c--a nd1 ·.., 
Ide. hc1 daughter M andt ..,ang ··There i \ Joy in \C r \ ing Jc\u ..... " and he r hu~hand. Hrian. 
brough t a l hJllcng1 ng 111C\\agc ahoul ""hat 1"' rea l I y i n1portant in Ii re. Sc, e ra! puhl ic 
decision~ v.cre 1nade at the c:01H.: lu .., 10n ol thL: \Cr \ ice. 
An opportunity too close to m1sst Right ,n our backyard! 
The GARB Conference At Cedarville University 
June 24-28 
Close e11ough for a day trtf). tf you can 'I attend the entire week! 
Wednesday night is Ohio night. beg1nn1ng at 6 30 w ith a concert 
Des5ert after the evening services 1n l ieu o f Ohio s p1Lza night 
"At Honie wi th the Warrens' 360 College Hill Drive 
Con,e by f irst letter of your last name · 
Mon - A F; Tues G M. Wed . N L Thurs. - TFC fan1ll1es 
All rnust register - even those attending one day' 
Free registration for first time attendees (pastors and fami l ies) 
Free housing for pastors and n11ss1onanes1 Contc1c t Pc1stor Don Linnell 
at 937-372-5881, erna1I off1ce@ebcxen1d .org 
Please send contributions to the 
OARBC to 
OARBC c/o Ph il Miller 
1750 Flinthill 
Columbus OH 43223 
"(;an,, c handle this resJJ<>nsibilil~ ? .. 
.. 11<>,, clo ,,c "'H>\\ ,, hal ,,c·rc <l<>ing'! .. 
' l'lli:,, eight lc~:-,011 Bihh· :-. l 11cl~ 
\\ or"-hoo"- \\ ill help ~ou <li :-,ro, <' I' l h<' jo, 
a11<1 case or l.unil, in~lrur tion. ll \\ ill !!Uidc 
\ OU \\ i L II i II u~l l'il l ioll". l'('d I il \ Ch('(' "-~. a 11 <1 
• • 
l<'ar h;1hlt· 1110111t·n1 :-,u~gc:,,l ion~ 
l,t•I /111p:,ct f',11·,·11t/11p ht•lp ~ou t·c1ul1> 
~our fhlldrt•n lo na, i~alt' lift•! 
R<·gu l._1 r HJ pt i,t Pn·~!> 
Bu1ld1n~ LI\ 1 , h\ th<· Bouk === 
• • ' • ··- ·~ • ~ • ' ' .. t' -
I.HOO.i'.ti.·1-1·10 · "" \\.n·gularhapl i:,;q,n·:-:~:or:,! 
0 
REMNANT 
MINISTRIES 
Since 
1904 P.O. Box 21100 Cleveland, OH 44121 
(440) 684-0220 
Cleveland • C1ncinnat1 • Phoen ~ • Flonda • R,o ce ..,a1e1ro Braz,I 
Quiet Time For The 
Whole Family? 
0 
Yes . the whole fan11ly 1n the sc1n1e 
passage yet each at their own 
level o f cor11prehens1on! 
Grades 1-2; 3-4 ; 5-6 ; Teen/AdLJlt 
For 1nforn1c1L1on call 
Ken Dady ,it ()J ! 592-?358 
(Kdc1dy @ clubs wol org ) 
WORD OF LIFE 
Tools For The Who le Church Fan11 ly 
l 
' 
CampPatinos 
920 f\ 1on.:lgan Rd 
" elle\ s Island OH 43438 
~19 ... 46 221 4 
Registration lnforn1at1on. 
5161 vVohlers Ave 
t-.1arblehead OH 43440 
Phone Fa 419-734-2517 
e-mail edn1@camppatmos com 
\'1/\V\\ .camppatn,os com 
The dock is complete and ready for your 
use! 
l)e, elopn1ent Update: 
Prc.ll e the Lt)rd our ne\\ dock i · 
con1pletcd and it i\ a huge as:et to our 
can1p progran1. Thank you once aga in to 
tho...,e \\ho faithful!\ contri buted to our 
., 
dock. project. 
l "pcon1ing Event : 
~ lark. \ our calendar~ fo r atu rday. 
:-\ ugu ·l l ()'h for our 501h Anni \'e r\ary 
Celebration !~ 
2002 amp chedule 
June J0-15 
June 17-'2 
June 1 4-1 9 
Jul\ 1-6 
J 
Jul\ -13 
J 
Jul\' l 5- '() 
., 
Jul, 1 2- 1 7 
Ju 1 9-Aug 3 
,.\ug 5- l O 
.... 
.-\ug. 12- 17 
... 
. .\u~. 19-1 3 
... 
.-\ug 23-25 
.... 
Sept. I 3- 14 
4 
Junior Week. : peaker: 
Da\ id RoberL on 
Junior Hi gh Week. 
.... 
peaker: Ron hipley 
enior High Week, 
peaker: Kevin Bogg 
Family Ca1np. speaker: 
To,n Wright 
Junior Week. \ pea1'.er: 
Larr) Engle 
Junior High Week. 
peaker: David Lynde n 
enior High Week. 
\peaker: To,n Hannan 
Junior High . . peaker: 
Peter Dodd 
Fami I)' Can1p. speaker: 
Dr. tvlark J ack.-on 
Fan,il) Can1p. peaker: 
Cal earle\-'·Hon1e 
chool ing Empha. is" 
Senior Citizen , speaker: 
Bill Abernathy Sr. 
Single~ Retreat, d irector: 
Ste, e Rae 
\1arriage Clinic. \ peaker: 
Ke\in Bogg 
S iew 
Rat1ch 
724 1 T.R. 319 
Millersburg. OH 44654 
330-674-7511 FAX 330-674-4606 
E-mail svranch@valkyrie net 
www skyv1ewranch org 
S11mmer amp 2002 i Here! 
Clo~c your eye~ for a n1on1ent. and ta1'.e 
in the. c s ights and \Ound~ -
• Wide \parkling eyes. absorbing 
all the beauty of the Ranch. 
• Exc ited fee l. running to get the 
first look inside their cabin . 
• Eagerl y . peaking n1outh . . 
discu. s ing everything they will 
do today. 
• Tender hearts. open to learn al I 
ahout God. 
• Broken contrite pirit. . 
co1nnlitted to living out the Word 
of God in their life. 
Pray for the prec iou: li ve: of tho. e 
attending camp thi~ ·umn1er. Your prayer. 
are the . trength behind our progran1s. 
Golf Marathon and Skyview Scramble 
Join the Ranch for the. e two exciting 
fundrai. i ng events. 
• Golf Marathon. Friday. 
eptember 27. 2002 @ Fire 
Ridge Golf Cour e in 
Miller ·burg 
• Skyv iew Scramble. aturday. 
Septen1ber 28. Wall y Armstrong. 
PGA Pro and Chri . ti an author. 
will be our peaker and hold a 
free golf clinic . 
• All proceed will go directly to 
the cw Dining Hall building 
Contact Da e Mullin, at the Ranch Office 
for regi tration detai L . 
Dining Hall Update 
• The ground preparation i 
co,npleted. the ·itc i~ ready 
• Blueprint ha e been ub1nitted 
to the State of Ohio for appro al. 
• The Ranch ha received 
2 19.346 in g ift for the project. 
• To begin con truction, an 
additional 80 ,000 in hand is 
needed. 
AsYouGo 
From a reader ,n Central Ohio. 
nc n1orn1ng I noti ced an 
unfan1iliar car parked by n1y 
hon1c. Thi, cau ~cd ,on1c 
conce rn a, . in the r ast. ,0111c ha vc 
parked nearby ror quc,tionahlc rea\on\ . 
On another day 1 \aw Lhe car again and 
a young n1an got oul and bolted aero,, 
the e1npty lot Lo sonic apart1ncnt \ 
nearby. Su~picion and a hit of anger 
\.\tC llcd up in inc ,o I decided to write a 
note tu place on the car's wind~hicld. 
The Holy pirit was leading rne to be 
gentle so l si,nply wrote, ''This is not a 
pub I ic parking area." 
Days later on a unday afternoon an 
··unke1npl .. young man knocked at my 
door. He apologized for the park ing 
: ituation. saying he was new in town 
and having diffi culty parking in front of 
hi · aparunent. With ernbarras ·1nent 
about jumping to wrong conclu ion. I 
invited hin1 in for a snack. God gave me 
an opportunity to talk to him about 
~al ation and in vite him fo r unday 
e ening ervice at my church. He wa 
concerned with hi attire, and I as ured 
him God did not look on the out ide, 
but on the heart. ( uddenl y l realized 
that earl ier I had done ju t the oppo ite, 
focu ing on what r . aw on the out ide 
'-' 
and di regarding an inner need.) A 
hort time later we were on our way to 
church. 
ince that day my new friend ha, 
joined me for other church erv ice. and 
heard my per onal te timony of 
al ation. He ha al o a ked God to 
forgive his in and ha accepted Hi,n 
a. hi a ior. 
A for me. the Lord cau ed me to 
rethink how I look at other . Thing · 
could have been ery different had I not 
held n1y pen in ubjec tion to the leading 
of the Spiri t. I could have been a 
tumbling block to omeone \Vho 
needed the Lord . 
"Help me think before I , peak, help 
me to alway pray 
And temper with Your written 
Word , e erything l . ay.'' 
Focu on the inner, . piritual need of 
people and not their outward appearance. 
.......... A You Go". 
-,!, * * -,t, * ..... • ' 'i' .. 
Let your OARB fami ly know about that 
··open door" God ga e you to witne . 
during your normal routine of life. 
E-mail : fo toriabapti t@wcnet.org 
Da id Chapman 
PO Box 1005 
Fo toria. OH 44830 
• 
. .. Seeing See ' • 
by Susan Johnson , OWMU President 
od ··i a rewarder of them that 
d i ligentl 1 seek H in,:· M oses 
"endured as see ing Hi 1n v.'ho is 
in, i. ible" (H ebrew\ 11 :6 & ')7). 
Thi morning l too~ a long walk eeking 
God. I began the t in1e ·eeking j f all was 
right between God and n1c. I did no t hear 
an an\v.er in the moment: that followed. 
so I a. ked my Father if He would let n1e 
\Ce H im today for extra confi rmation that 
all was v.·el I. That was si x hours ago. I 
have seen God several ti1ne. since then. 
eeking God #1: On Monday a nev.' 
friend of n1ine who does not know Chri st 
stopped in and asked for $68. he said i t 
\.\ as for her electric bi 11 . o the power 
v.·ould not be disconnected. My heart 
ached and cried to God for w isdo1n. I 
knew ~he had a drug problen1 and . he 
knew I knev. . I gave her the 
money(again~t our established ru le for 
gi \ i ng) begg ing God that she v.1ou Id not 
abu c it. 
eeing God #1: This n1orn ing she near ly 
fl c>aced to ,ny door with a bank enve lope 
in hand- the welfare check tlitl con1e. the 
electric was on and \ he could pay n1e 
back. I could tru\t her . God had opened 
the door lo lov ing her . Thank you, n1y 
Father! 
Seeking (~od #2: Last n1on th I n1ct a lad) 
al a retreat and \ he \ hared with 1ne a need 
for a hr1\lJan friend. N o, not just a 
C'hri\tian friend. but a friend that v. ould 
lo\c to talk about God and H i 1., Word. We 
pra) ed ! 
Seeing (; od #2: Th1\ 1norning a letter 
arr,, cu f1 on1 her that \\ a\ ful I of the 
detail \ o f a f r1end nan1cd Shannon! ()ne 
v.ho c.Jcl1 ght"> lo tall-. about he1 v.,all-. with 
( 'h11\t and gro\.\ith 1n 11 i"i truth . My 
reaLt1on to seeing God thi \ ti111e v.a\ a 
fl <H>c.l of tear~ and ··1 lo\ e 1ou. l ,ord"! ! 
Seeking (; ud #J: T\\ o ) e.tr"> ago (;od 
LOil\ incct..i 1111 f r1 enJ K athie. a teacher 111 
our local puhli c schooL of he, dire need 
l 0 1 I-! is \on 
Set'ing (, od #3: t\10111ent "i ago I openeu 
111\ e-tnatl ..1 11<.J th t:1 c v. J"i a letle1 I 10111 , 
Kathie . JI Lr Jd .., t \Clltcnce "ia H.1 . " Kl!ep the 
li ible \ er ses Lon11ng... I h .. tt g l11np\l' 111to 
hl.: 1 hungry he.trt v. a\ tt trca'-.U l e and an 
av.e~otuc 1c1ni1H..ler ot C,od 's g<>od v.01k i11 
h c I I it c . I \.\ 1 o t L K at h h: 1 1 g h t b a L k ,., It h 
llllH c of C.1t>d 1 .., 'A 01 d ant..i tesll 1l H>ll) ot 11 t "i 
\\ l)( ling. l)o ) OU "it'. C,ou '! 
o, here I am w rit ing n1y ery fi r~t 
arti cle a: pres ident o f the OWMU. 
eek ing God ... Seeing God. T oday. I 
sought God and God so generous ly let 
n1c see H i hand. Do you remember la. t 
Fal l d il igently seeking God for the 
M edals for G lory n1inistr y? I n Can1den 
la t 1nonth we v.,ere able to EE God's 
awe~ome hand as we heard f irst hand or 
al'I H e suppl ied and H is powerful work 
in the hear ts o f people in o er 90 
countries. T he OW MU was ab le to end 
$6,650 for M edal · for g lory! D o you 
remen1ber ~eek ing God for Ro1n anian 
Gyp ie.? God cont inue~ to pour out H is 
Spirit i n thei r Ii es. We ha c seen God 
pro ide o er $23,000 for hon1cs for 
those souls i n Ron1ania. T alk about 
EEING GOD !! T hank you ror being 
God · s tools in H is hands Lo prov ide ror 
H is peop le. T ogether. we the ladie!:> or 
the ~tate or Ohio w ill EEK God, and 
according lo H is prom ise, we wi ll EE 
God. Together we w i II seek God f or our 
m i~s ionaric . . for precious :ouls. ror 
n1ore laborers and for ourse l es to be 
H is servants. K eep your eyes wide open 
n1y dear friend!-1 .... sce God ... then point 
H i1n ou t so o ther\ w i l l bow do\\ n ! 
2002- 20 0? P rojec t 
Famil_y Homes tor Orphans 
In Zambia, Atrica 
Ministr4 at Jim and 
Rac hael C hambers 
Goa l : $10 ,000 
t o r 5 t a mi l_y un its 
I c.)r .-H1111f c." 111.1 ! 1\c-' .1nd 1n~F)111n~ 
\ 1dc·c. > c.>f l he prc.>Je -1 ~--,le. ,~c ' 
cc>n l, 1ct lJ<.)UI k>c, 1! , 11 c. 1 f-11 c .. ,,c.icnl . 
Mark Yo ur C a lendar 
Fall OWMU Meeti11g 
Nottingham Baptist 
Willoughby Hills, Ohio 
October 22 
Inn of the A1nisl1 Door 
Retreat 
Nover11ber 14- 15 
-
2002-2003 OWMU Officers 
President 
Susan Johnson 
16401 Mayfield Rd ., Box 247 
Huntsburg, OH 44046 
440-636-5543 
Vice-President 
Margaret Warren 
83-24th Street NW 
Barberton , OH 44203 
330-825-7072 
Secretary 
Betty Dyak 
1911 Eldridge Ave. 
Akron , O H 44301 
330-724-9676 
Treasurer 
Francine Beres 
4331 Ellsworth Rd. 
Stow, O H 44224 
330-945-9346 
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Lower Your Phone Bill! 
._ 4.9¢ 
••• 
••• 
a minute 
long distance 
state-to-state (24-hour/7-day) 
No codes to dial 
Residential , Business, Churches 
No monthly fees & no minimums 
Toll-free or 800 service 4.9¢ 
Great Fundraising for 
Schools & Churches 
sign up today on-line 
www.lowermyphonebill .com/jg 
or call Bro. Jim toll-free at. 
1-877-297-3135 
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.. __________ _ .. 
Ohio Independent Baptist 
is a pu bli cation of the 
Ohio Associat ion of 
Regular Bapt ist Churches 
t.:d itor 
StatL' l{L'pre"cntati, e l)a, id \ \ ',llTL'll 
. \ s"i" ta n t l•:d it or 
Pat \ \ ' a rre 11 
:\ la naging l•:clitor 
l .inda l'ho11\,l" 
'I' t•t·h n il'a I . \ "" i" I a 1 H.' t.' 
Rl't!t..,ll't ( it aph11..·, 
H ..indnlph. j\l"' " 't lll ~ 
PIL·.1 .... L' direct .ill ~l1111 111c11t, 
L'lll ll''>J)lllldt'lll.l' ,tll d Ill'\\'> (ll 
Ohio Independent Bapt ist 
'27 I .1,1 1)11 ,"· 
I ),I\ tu11 <>I I I" 11 '> 
') \7 )l) i 021), 
I hl' ( )I H 1, puhlt,hl·,I ,1, 11111\·, p,·1 \l',11 1,, 
111, t >111 11 \,,,,, 1.1111111 111 R\ ul.11 H.q,11,1 
l 'hu1,hl, \'7 1 .l',t 1)11,, l).1,11111 llll 1,11') 
\uh,, 11pt11111, ,Ill' "I (I ( J--, 1,11,'l:!ll) p,·1 , l',11 
Jay & Jill Williamson 
()n I cb 2-1- the Bet l1el Ra pti ~t 
l 'hurrh. l'oledo. \\ cll·on1cd their nc\\ 
p.1,tt1r .u1d \\ ire. Ja~ anu Jill \\'ill1an1~on. 
l hl' u1,t.1II.H1nn ,er, ice tnt:'luucd 
lllL'"'~l&l'" h: Re, . harlt~, \ ' crn1il yca. 
Re\ . ( ... hip Rcrnh,1rd and Dr. l)a, id 
\\',1rrcn. 
Fir t Ba ptis t 
hurch, 
Bellefontaine, 
\\elcon1e, Mark and 
Lori Kashuba a~ their 
pa,tor and \vifc. l-fi ~ 
in lallatil)n service ,va, 
on ~la\ 19. ,, i Lh Ron 
RenL1uro and Da\e \V'-trrcn part icipating. 
T he Berean Bapti t C hurch, :\la rion , 
\\ (' IC()l1lC 
Brian ant.I 
L, nne 
. 
~lc~lanu . . a 
~ outh pu,tor 
and,, ife. 
The, join 
~ . 
. en 1or pa cor , 
Chuck. Reed and hi v. i fc. BeryL 
in leading the church. 
.. 
Pine Hills 
Ba p ti t, Columbu , 
celebrated -1-0 year · 
on unday. April 28. 
tarting pa~tor and 
v. ife. Geor2:e and Beuie 
<-
M \ er,. v..ere Lhere lo give 
~ ~ 
per,onal le\tin1onic of the 
Lord·, bles. in£~ a. the v..ork 
.... 
hegan. Dr. Da, id Warren ,poke and the 
choi r ,tng a beautiful number ce lebrating 
the grace of God. A dinner . er, cd 
.... 
bet\\ een the morning and aflc rnoon 
\er, ice ga,e a1nple time ror fellov.. hip. 
Immanuel Bapti t hurch , 
( 'o lumhus~ \\elco1ne, Richard and 
Heather H<.1nna a 1 outh pa";lor and v., if e. 
The) are graduate\ <>f Bapti\t B1hlc 
Sen11nar, . 
. 
6 
(; race liapt ist 
( ,hurch in 
( 'anton recently 
had the ~ 
opportunity to he 
in , olvcd v. ith their 
111i ,sionarie\ fir~t 
hand . Pastor David 
Ryan, Bud Kci 111 and 
incc .. al li c trave led to Ron1an ia Apri l 
I 0-_0 to \vork ,:v ith alongside Eugen & 
1:clicia Oana, v.·horn \C\cra l O RB 
churchc~ ,upport. They had the 
opportunity to n1inislcr in four or the ten 
gyp~y churches establi shed and teach a 
\\'eek-long class at the Bible Institute for 
the pa~tors and trai ning leaders on 
Preaching and Basics of Bible tud y. 
Thc:-.c 1nen have not had forrnal 
~chool i ng but arc eagerly working hard 
to learn the Word of God and how to 
app ly il in thei r n1inL try. The mi. sion 
tcan1 learned n1uch about ,n is ion . . 
church planting and the power of God 
during their Lrip . 
Ross & Karin 
Riggs 
T he First Baptis t C l1urch , L oui ville, 
ordained Ross Riggs on rvtay 5. Ro~s and 
hi~ wife. Karin. and fo ur children are fron1 
Lhe Louisville church and ha c been 
approved by AB WE to go to Ea tern 
Europe as n1i , sionarie . Ros L the 
retired police chief from Loui ·vi lle and 
Karin i a n1edical doctor. Many of their 
fri end~ from th comn1unity attended. 
Ken Pugh, Ron Mayberry, and Larry Jack 
\erve as pastor~ for Loui. ille. 
F irst 
Ba pti t of 
I..,oui ville 
honored Lheir 
n10Lher~ at 
the ir annual 
Mother-
Daughter 
banquelon 
May 6 with guest .-inger Tia Ciferno 
from Warren, Ohio. Pic ture. of n1any of 
their 1110111~ en1phasized thi year' 
then1e, ··Pictu re Perfect.,. Pastor Pugh's 
v.·ife. Ton1111i, enjoys 1naking thi s a 
,pecial treat for Lhe ladies. 
-- - - -~=~:r=- --- -- ,._ _,..:,: __ J - --- - . _ __.:::_ _ ,..,_ 
Rob & Penny Witty 
llerea Ilaptist .. hurch , Berea, i\ 
plea~cd lo announce the ord ination of 
Robert P. Whitty Jr. to the go\pc l 
111ini \ try. Rob wa\ cxarn incd by an 
ordination counci I on Apri I 23 at the 
Berea Bapti~t hurch The counci I 
unanimously reco1n1n cnded Rob for 
ordination and comn1endcd him for hi \ 
"knowledge of the Scriptures and humility 
and pas: ion for hri st and hi s wife.'' 
Those parti cipating in the April 28 th 
ce ren1ony included Mr. Robert P. Whitty 
r., Rev. Thayne Bodenn1iJler (Westfield , 
N. Y. ), Rev. Leigh Adams (Berea), Mr. 
Harry Treese (Berea) and Pastor Kenneth 
pink. Rob and Penny Whitty are 
appo intees wi th Bapti ·t Mid-Mis. ion 
go ing to the Ivory Coa. t, We t Africa. 
G race Baptist of W estlake ordai ned 
Glenn 0 . Dunn on March 17. Alan 
Dunn, the brother of Rev. Glenn Dunn 
and pa. tor of the Co en ant Reformed 
Bapli l Church of Frenchtown, ew 
Jer ey, brought the charge to the 
candidate and the ordination me. age. 
Pastor Jack W. Jacob. brought the 
charge to the church. Glenn Dunn i a 
.... 
graduate of Grand Rapid. eminary and 
Cleveland State Uni ve rsity. He ha. 
served a. as. i tant pa. tor of Grace 
Baptist for eight year: alongs ide Pa tor 
Jacob~. 
In the recent Hebron Quiz League 
event. Can1den Bapti t Church of 
Wellington placed 1. t with a 12-0 record , 
followed by the team Willov.·ick Gold of 
Fir t Bapti. t. Willowick. which fini hed 
wilh a 9-3 record. There \Vere se en team. 
(43 quizzer, ) in the league thi . year 
·tudyingAct 15: 1-28:3 1. 
The top fi ve quizzer were a. fo llows: 
l ) Christi Helmick - Abbe Rd. BaptL l, 
Elyria 
2) Mike agle - Fir t Bapti t, Willovv1ick 
3) Brett 1nith - Camden Bapti ·t, 
Wellington 
4) Li a Eichinger - Fir t Bapti t. Well ington 
5) Jon Dunkin - Abbe Rd. Bapti l, Elyria 
Faith Bapti t C hurch of Ambe r t 
in. tal led Mike Plog a. enior pa. tor on 
April 28. Dr. M,trk Jack on wa the 
featured . peaker. Mi ke and hi~ wife, 
Dee, come to Ohio from the Fox Valley 
Bapti . t Church, Dundee. Illinoi · where 
Mike . erved as a. oc iate pa. tor. 
Don & Becki Viebranz 
Mogadore Baptisl Church, Mogadore. 
had Lhe privilege of ordaining Don 
Viebranz on May 51h. Don has served 
the Mogadore Church as head of their 
Chri~ci an ~chool. Don leaves that 
po\ition to join the Mogadore pa toral 
staff and to v.'ork more clo ·ely with the 
Chri tian education of the church. Don 
and hi \ v. ife, Becki. have :erved in the 
church fa ithfully and are recognized for 
their mini try gifts. 
L to R: Pastor & Mrs. Larry Engle, Mr. & 
Mrs. Glen Troyer, Mr. & Mrs. Sam 
Gentile (longest remaining members) 
Graham Road Baptist Church of 
Cuyahoga Fal l\ ce lebrated its 
75th) ear anni versary Apri l 27- 'J8. 
Special n1emories and tcst in1onies of 
G(>d'\ work in li ve\ at Graha1n Road, 
n1usic by the GraceWay Quartet and the 
Thir\ t} 4 More Chri \ ti an youth band 
v. ere highlights of the ce lebration . On 
Sunda) . Pa\Lor Larry Engle spoke on, 
"Refl ecting On God 's Blc\5 ings: Past-
Pre\ent-ruture." after which the 
congregation enjoyed a cate red 111ca l. 
Men1bers v., ho served con ti nuousl y for 
the longc1., t r11nc 1.,pan v. cre recognil'ed. 
a'> wa1., Mr">. The ln1a Ha'> leu. the onl ) 
charter 111cn1ber able to at tend . f>a\Lor 
l~a1 f) and Joanne L:ngle ha\ e \Crved at 
C.irahan1 I~oa<.1 tor the pa ..,t '), ) car ..... 
Buses & Vans For Sale 
15 84 passenger vehicles available 
Buy quality for less at 
f'Sl'J!1'"t:f Transportation 
1/1,;l;J.;t:,J Equip. Sales Corp. 
6401 Searnan Rd Oregon OH 43618 
419-836 2835 
Toll-free nationwide 1-800-227-3572 
''Big church discounts'' 
ask for Bud Graham 
Doug Reeder 
a. ·un1es the senior 
pa. tor role of 
Calvary Bapti. t 
Church. Pain cs vi I le. 
Doug and his wi fe. 
Robin, had served 
alongside Robin 's father. 
Pastor Paul Beresford, before Paul 
1noved to Florida to . erve in another 
church. 
Hebron Awards 
Scho hips 
Paul Avery & Ben Spink 
Each year the Hebron area awards cholarships to deserving young 
people fron1 the Hebron area churches. 
Teens mu. t fill out an appl icati on and 
winner are deter,nined from these. This 
year' s scholarships of $500 each were 
awarded at the Hebron spring banquet 
to Ben pink and Paul Avery. 
Israel! 
The Hol~ Lc1nd of the 51ble 
2-parl t()Ur, 1dc(.1 
n.:1rr.1ted l1q f)(._)LJ~ 1ldhdm 
~ 
prc.)c.iucc>ct l")!J Jc.)hn [ Jc)hnfi()n 
( 1nlq $2.i+ $+ .. ,., sh1F'r11ng/ h.-1ndl1ng 
~<" ncl c he1.. l ( >r me. >nc i J <.)flit>, t c.) 
Jl)hn l J<. ,hn~(>n 
t"'OI L u~-1,d /\,c> 
I 1Jnchl1uni1• V·\ 2-1 ,01 
j<.)hncj<. >~u, .. .,(>n(o u::-,.1 nt'l 
FELTY. HEINLEN 
ARCHITECTS & PLANNERS. INC. 
336 Sturges Avenue , Mansfield, Ohio 44903 
Phone : (419)526-1988 Fax: (419)526-1989 
website: felty-heinlen .com 
11FeltJ1-Hei11/e11 Architects and Planners, 
J'Ot1rprofessio11a/ partner in ch11rch gro1vth. n 
OARBC 
Property Insurance 
Group Plan 
Participating churches have 
contributed annual dividends 
exceeding $13,000 to your 
State Association 
Adn1 i111 ~LereJ h, f{L'PP A!.!enc, 
. ... . ( 'olurnbu\, Ohio 
6 I 4--+86-591 I 
toll-rr~e : 1-800- 1 82-9258 
FAX: 6 1-l--l86-2-l9-, 
J ewisl1 J\."\\,arcr1css 
~ linistI·ics of OJ1io 
for inforn1ation ton tact: 
llill l\ l c\ C\ 
~ 
3606 ( "edarllrook Rel. 
("levelancl ~ ()11 -'-' 11 8 
2 16-932-5029 
Our purpose is to 
glorify God through 
our excellence in 
Design/Build Services. 
S·EE·m I BRENTWOOD 
Our goal is to delight 
our clients with the 
process as well as the 
finished product. 
167 South State S11ee1 
Wes\1;1rvlllo Ohio 43081 
6 11 79·1 3100 
David S 8eemJn, AIA 
J ch. A Chapin, Ji , AIA 
G,egorv D Ellt,I AIA 
design 
61 Columbu> Pii..o 
Ci!da,v1lle, Ohio 453 t.l 
931766 5585 
M Jo~eph Hart..le,oad Prt!sklt!nt 
bulld 
Church and Christian School Design and Constrt1ction 
7 
Ohio TFC Wi1111ers A1111ou11ced 
·.ul\ I()() ll'cn, p,trtH: tp~lled in thL' ()hH) ral cnt~ 1:or ' hri~t con1pctition c n 
\ pt ti <1 .tt 'L'd.u·\ tile l 'n1, cr,it). ·r hc fnlh,,, ing art: rir~l and ~ccond place 
\\111llL'r, . 
llihlc ~no,,lcdgt' : I ''. l1k.c aglc. l:;- ir~t l1aptist. Willo,vick. : 2m1• L..isa (~ichingcr, 
l· u,t l~.1pt1,t. \\ L'lltngton 
l{ra~~ : I' . T1t1H)lh~ ~l inL'r. 't'oung, orncr 1:cl lo\vship, Wac.Jsworth; 21111• Kevin 
C~tl,dt)rf. l' n1n1,1nuL'I I3a1 ti-..t. T\)lcdo 
f~cu1alt.' }>t1ll lic Speaki11g: I '1 . .. u,nnnc Brl)V. n. al vary Baptist. Lanca tcr; 211d, Gina 
HL·rr~ . ,11, ary B4tptist. Bellefontaine 
F'cn1ale \ oice: I '1• ,\ nna S111 ith. Faith Bap ti sl. Mount rnon: 2nd, Kara inion~. Fir. l 
R ,l pt 1 , l. \ \ i 11 o,, i L' k. 
~ lalc t>ublic Speaking: I "1• Brett 111ilh. an1dcn Bapli. l, Wellington; 2mJ. Geoffrey 
K,h.tl ~). · i r~ t B apt i ~l. Elyria 
, la lc , · oicc: I ' 1• · latthe\\' Beres. Grahan1 Road Baptist, Cuyahoga Fall ·: 2°u, Paul 
.. \ \er). Berea Bapt isl. Berea 
Piano: l ' 1• Be ' k.) Cha:nov. outhgate Bapti. t. pringficld ~ 211d, Laura Detnitrack, 
,race Baptisl. Westlake 
.. tring : l '1• arah o~tale:, Grae Baptist. Westlake; 211d, Bethany Spink, Berea 
Bart i. t. Berea 
\ "isualized Bible Teaching: l '1, Je~: ica Turner, Bethel Bapti. t, Elyria· 2°d. Sara 
cdrlc~. cdar Hill Bapti . t. Cleveland 
\\'ood,,·ind : I ' 1• Jack Kehl. Bible Bapti , t. Nc\vark· 2nd A hley Lund Lron1, Graham 
R<.)ac.J Baptist. uyahoga Fall: 
,,. riting: l '1• Lynd, e~ chreiner. olonia l Baptist. ew Carli le 
Sn1al l , ·ocal En emble: I ' 1• Bethel Bapti. t, Elyria; 2"d, Camden Bapti t, Wellington 
Large \,"ocal En emble: I "', First Bapti ·t. Elyria: 2°u. Plea. ant Hill Bapti t, S1nithville 
Drama En. emble: I '1• Fir. t Bapti. t. Elyria: 2°u. Graha1n Road Bapli t. Cuyahoga Fall 
\\'inner" of the Ohio TFC are av.,arded cholar. hip. to participating college in the 
an1oun t of 00 for fi r:l place and $400 for ·econd. They al o advance to the National 
TFC he ld June 17. First place winner · nationally win a 5,000 . cholar hip and econd 
place ""inner: rece ive 1 .50() in tuiti n 111oney. 
Register By The End of June 
Place: 
Date: 
Theme: 
Speaker: 
Price: 
The OlB 
For All Pastors ' Wives 
The Amish Country Inn, Berl in , Ohio 
July 19-20, 2002 
"Soaring With the Eagle" 
nc.e 
Grace Jackson , former pastor's wife in Grace Baptist.Cedarville 
Her husband, Paul , serves as president of EBM 
Grace's enthusiasm for ministry becomes contagious as she speaks. 
Two to a Room $80 - Four to a Room $65 
Send Registrations to Pat Warren 
360 College Hill Drive 
Cedarville, OH 45314 
Make checks payable to OARBC 
360 College Hill Dri\e 
Cedar\illeOH -l531-l 
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-· rdochs 
M inic..ccri ng 10 the Local 'hurch 
1n Word & Song ,___ _ 
• concerts 
• revivals 
• banquets 
• camJJs/retreats 
• evangelistic 1r1eetings 
Darlene & Dave 
For inforn1acion or booking contact 
Rev. David H. Murdoch 
624 N. Detroit t. 
Bellefontaine, OH 433 I 1 
phone & fax: 937-599-4287 
email: murdochs@brighc.net 
Professional consulting and sales for 
your financial and insurance needs 
Auto • Church •Home • Disability • 
Life • Business • Annuities 
HELPS FINANCIAL SERVICES, INC 
Dorr R. Phelps, GP, CFP, RFP, LUTCF 
659-H Park Meadows Drive 
Westerville, Ohio 43081 
PHONE: 61 4-899-6000 
FAX. 614-899-6022 G'··.1-A---
TOLL FREE: 1-877-471-7997 unn:vlft: 
www.phelpsfinancial.com Insurance 
Education Consistent with 
Biblical Truth ... Since 1887 
Cedarville University 
• is a Baptist university of orts, sciences, prof essionol, 
ond graduate programs. 
• enrolls approximately 3,000 Christion students 
from all around the world. 
• offers more than 100 academic programs. 
• sponsors more than 150 voluntary local ond worldwide 
Christion ministries. 
• promotes computer li teracy and technological 
awareness through CedorNet, the oword·winning 
campus-wide computer network. 
• is located in sou1hwestern Ohio on o beou1iful 
400·ocre campus. 
• offers on exceptional education at o cost well below the 
notional overage for private colleges. 
• invites applications from committed Christion students 
with strong academic records. 
www.cedarville.edu 
1.800.CEDARVILLE 
251 N. Main St. Cedarville, Ohio 45314 
